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A Hint to the Wool Men.
The Evening Telegram.

There is a woolmen's gathering
at Baker City, and as a matter of

course there is plenty of discuss-

ion regarding the ways and means
by which the woolmen's interests
may be advanced. Naturally
there is bound to be some high

MADDENED THE BEAR.

Ingenious Trap That Wat Formerly
Used by the Mexicans.

The Moilrnns la Cnllfortiln bad en
Ingenuous method of trapping benrs
bofore the udveut of the Yankees
brought modern flrenrms Into the re-

gion. A piece of meat was nulled to
the stout horizontal limb of nn oak
tree. From n limb five or sis feet
above a rope was (suspended, to the
end of wiii' ii a large Stoiit; was made
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makes ami is today battar than avar. Two machinal
In ona lock atltch and chain atltch. fstrniKht drop
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voir one prat leal. etc., marl for everyday uaa. The Itotneatic la

B revelation of moitorn flowintr mnrhinn protrrenH. Find out about it.
SEND FOR BOOK, FREE, The Truth About Sewing
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mndo at a Special Low Price and at ON1.Y t a month. Lari
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lems as they are presented in the
matter of freight rates, and also S. E. Notson
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Ft Literature will nave you momiy. S nd for it NllW.
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rnst so thnt It hung about six Inches
above and n trifle nearer the trunk
than the meat on the lower limb.

When n boar swelled the meat from
afar he would climb up the tree and
make his way to the bait. In dolus
so he would push the stone pendulum
to one s;de. Just as he was about to
fasten his teeth In the meat the stone
would swing back and bans his head
This would arouse the anper of the
bear, and he would trlve the stone n

sweep of his paw which would send
It swinplnf farther out. The conse-

quence was n harder bang and more
anger. The more he struck the stone
the harder he would be hit In return.

Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy and
Staple

Offleeln Court House, Heppner, Oregon.
Notice of Administratrix

Sale of Real Property. F. H. ROBINSON.

of the action best to be taken
which will lead to the widening
of the market or the creation of a

new market For such purposes
do the wool men gather in conven-

tion, and there is no doubt that
good results ensue from such

gatherings.
But, if a lay opinion may be ad-

vanced with apology, it seems
evident to us that the wool men

and men interested in the wool

GROCERIESOUKT OF MOU- -THE COUNTYIN County, Orero rn. In the mut
LAWYER,

lone, - - - Oregonuntil from ferocious nnger he would
lose his caution and nttack the pendu None Better

to be foundlum with nil his vigor. One powerful W. L. SMITH.

ABSTRACTER.
sweep, then bang, and bruin would be
tumbled out of the tree to the rocks
below, where, disabled by his fall, he
would be at the mercy of those whobusiness in this state of Oregon Only complete get of sbstraol book!IN HEPPNER in Morrow oounty.
set the trap whenever they chose to

ter of the Estate of Stanford Howell,
Deceased. Notice Is hereby Riven
that pursuant to an order of the
County Court of Morrow County,
Oregon, made and entered in the
above entitled matter on the 2,1nl

day of October, A. I), 1911, the under-
signed, administratrix of the estate
of Stanford Howey, deceased, will
on Friday, the 24th day of November,
1911, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day at tlie office of Sam E.
Van Vactor, in Hoppiier, Morrow
County, Oregon, and from and after
said date, offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash at private

Hkppnkr, Oregontake htm.

THE HANDY MAN. DR. METZLER.

have persistently overlooked the
most promising opportunity that
exists in the line of new market
creation. That opportunity lies
in building the woolen mill where
the wool is grown, just as they
built the cotton mills in the South

His Job of Varnishing the Door Was DBNTIST
Located in Odd Fellows building.

Not a Howling Success.
8Mr. Brewster thought his front door

Rooms 5 and 6.looked as though a cout of varnish Beautiful Fruit Plates
GIVEN FREE WITH EVERY $5 PURCHASE

where the cotton is grown would do it no harm and resolved to
do it himself to save the expense of a sale, the following deseribed real
painter. property, to-wi- t: The Northwest

There would be this difference
between these two developments
if such enterprise in Oregon were

Quarter o ftlie Northeast Quarter

DR. M. A. LEACH

Permanently loooted in Heppner. Office
in tbe new Fair building. Gas

i methe North Half of the Northwest
Finding an old "golden sirup" tin In

the yard, he went off to the shop for
some "best oak varnish." lie placed
It in the pantry for the night and was
ud early next mornini; and by half

to be conducted as it ought to be, Quarter and the Southwest Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of Sectioi
Twenty-one- , in Township Four

namely, the difference between a
low-grad- e cotton product in the past 12 had got the door finished.

Six of these makes a beautiful set, each plate decorated in
fruits, with beautiful gold band and line border. Each plate
shows a distinct fruit decoration different from the others.

Fresh Popcorn Hot Peanuts
Good Home-Mad- e Taffy

South of Kange Twenty-live- , East of
the Willamette Meridian, or so much"1 don't like it now it's done," heSouth, which has proved an im
thereof as may be necessary to paysaid to his wife.

"It's bad varnish." replied she.mense success from the manufact tiieueuts against said estate and tlit

fleo. G. Gaunt, Al. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

HARDMAN OREGON

expenses of the administration of"He's sold you the wrong sort ofuring standpoint, and a high- -
stuff." the same.

ADALINE HOWELL,grade wroolen product in Oregon,

that would be a greater success, Administratrix of the Estate ofHe thought so, too. and went back
to the shop, taking what was left with Stanford Howell, deceased. n23

as soon as its reputation was once Hotelhim.
"This is funny varnish you sold me,'

said he. "It's dull, sticky stuff."established. Notice .
The wool interests in this state After examining it the shopman said:

"This is not what I sold you. This is

N. E. WINNARD, Ifi. D.
PHYSICIAN fc SIKUKON

Graduate of :

Lenox C 'llege, 1885.
Chicago Homeopathic Med Colleee
1890.
Rusk Medical College, 1892.

are victimized by indulgence in "VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
sirup!" that the undersigned, Gussie C,

NEEL & CO. Props.

Everything neat and clean at popular prices.

Corner Chase and May Streets, Heppner, Oregon
Wilkins, has been duly appointedeconomic folly. We raise the

wool and send it East and pay the
freight. In the East it is manu

Executrix of the last will and Testa
It then dawned on him that he had

got hold of the wrong tin. and he
went back home to explain to bis ment of Mary A. Maddoek, deceased

by the County Court of Morrow
factured, mixed with cotton and County, Oregon and has duly qtiali

wife, who at once said: "Good gra
clous James! And I've made the pud
ding with the other tinful!" Then hed for such trust. All persons havshoddy and sent back to us in the

ing claims against said estate are
after a moment's pause, "You'll dineshape of cloth or clothing, and hereby notified to present the same
todav on roast mutton and varnish to me at the office of my attorneyagain we pay the freight together
pudding!" Pearson's Weekly.

with all mercantile, manufactur
Sam E. Van Vactor, in Heppner,
Morrow County Oregon, within six
months from the date of the firsters and broker's profits; and we The Gallery Gods' Applause.

F. E. Boyden, M. D.
Physician & Sukgeon

Office in rear of Tattereon & Son's
Drug Store.

HEPPNER OREGON

OSTEOPATHY AND
MECIIANO-TIIERAP- Y

Dr. Martha S. Arledge, D. 0.
Dr. J. P. Conder, M-- T. D.

Treatment of ull diseases
99 per cent, of canes successfully treated

without operation

publication hereof.Lnwreuee Barrett once told or akeep right along at this sort of Jtated and first published this 9th
conversation he had with Edwin Booth. day of November, A. J. 1911.

(iUSSlE C. WILKINS,
Executrix of the Last Will and

The latter had been congratulated up-

on an ovation given him by a crowded
house on the opening night of an en Testament of Mary A. Maddoek,

business in apparent contentment
just as if there were no other
hope nor prospect. So long as
we continue this arrangement
and neglect the simple, economic

deceased.gagement "The sweetest music to my

ears." said the great tragedian, "Is the
shouting of the boys In the gallery. I Notice for Publication.

ISOLATED TltACT.
fubllc Lund Sale.

know they are not applauding because
I have a reputation or because they
wish to make a display. They simply

opportunities which are provided
to our hand, wool producers and
wool consumers in Oregon, will give vent to their natural enthusiasm.

Clyde Wells
TONSORIAL PARLORS

HAIRCtJTTIVO SHAVING BATHS

Morrow Building Heppner, Oregon

be deprived of advantage they When they shout I know that 1 am Fifty Miles from HomeDepartment of the Interior, U, S.
LandOfliue at The Dalles, Or

November 7th, 1911.giving a good performance. As for themight just as well enjoy
parquet, it may clap its bands out of

There is a big community IANY MEN talk to their homesXT OTICE Is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner ofinterest in the development of

politeness. A dramatic critic who had
certain notions as to bow a line should
be read will applaud If I read it his
way; otherwise he will remain quiet

the (general Land Office, under pro-
visions of Act of Congress approved eveiy night when they are out ofwoolen manufactures in this state
June 27, 190(i, (34 Stats., 517), we will

A. E. Patterson
2 Door North
Palace Hotel

I can never analyze the applause of offer at public sale, to the highestand it is true also that that
interest ought to develop along hniuer, at 9:t) o clock a. m., on thethe front rows, but the gallery is sin

4th day of January, 1912, at thiscere In Its likes or dislikes."
ollice, the following-describe- d land:extraordinary lines. This phase

of the subject has been reviewed SEtfNWV, and EU SWW. Sec. 34.
TONSORIAL ARTIST

Fink Baths Shaving 25cT. 2 N. It, 20 East W. M.. No. 0739.in this paper many times before; Shakespeare's Education,
Shakespeare could not have been an Any persons claiiiiingadverselvthe

but emphatic reiteration is not above-descrilie- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or

town. They find it a great satisfaction
and it relieves any anxiety on the part of
their families.

The universal Bell Telephone Ser-

vice makes this possible.

Every Bell Telephone is a Long
Distance Station.

educated man, that Is, In the academic
sense of the word, for he was a mere
youth when he went to London from
Stratford and bad bad, up to that time.

before the time designated for sale.amiss. We can make woolen
goods in Oregon better than they nIO C. . MooitE, Uegister.
are made anywhere in the world only such mental training as he could

L. SUMMERFIELD
For Clothing, Paperhang-in- g

and Painting.
Rates Reasonable and all Work

Absolutely Guaranteed.

Notice For Publication.We have the wool, and the power pick up in the schools of his native
town. It nowhere appears that he atand the water and the climatic

conditions which expert manufac tended school after leaving Stratford.
And yet, as Matthew Arnold says, he
lived during his London residence "In

OF THEDEPAUTMENT
Office at The

Dalles. Oregon October 12th, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Henry IS.
McDowell, of Parkers Mill, Oregon
who, on December 2nd. 1909, made
Homestead, No. 54ii, for NW'..EV,

The PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY' Red Front Livery &

a current of Ideas in the highest degree
animating and nourishing to the crea-

tive faculty In a society permeated by
fresh thought, intelligent and alive."
And he used not only the Ideas which
he imbibed as they floated around him.

N!XW)(, Sec. 25 and SWSE, Sec-
tion 24 Township South, linage 2'i
East, lllamette .Meridian, has tiled
notice of Intention to make Final

reed Stables
Willie Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

commutation Proof, to establishbut all the learning he could pick up
without neglecting his calling. New
Vork American.

turers say are not to be excelled
anywhere. We also have the
market, and if not in full demand
for the entire Oregon product, it
is developing rapidly to that.

Upon the opening of the canal,
that sort of development is bound
to be stimulated, probably more
than most of us imagine. The
state of Oregon and the Pacific
Coast will people more rapidly
than we have ever dreamed they
would. Consumption for woolen
goods will be created where Ore-

gon woolgrowers, through the
agency of Oregon manufacturers,

Drawing the Disease Out.
The Chinese have a curious custom LIVERY RIGSANNOUNCEMENT

claim to the laud above described,
before C. O. Patterson, I'. S. Commis-
sioner at his office, at Heppner, Ore-
gon, on the 27th day of November,
1911 ('Inimn nt unities us witnesses:
Arthur it. Iteid, Augustus lloskius.
Uichard Hoagland. Walter F. Drum,
all, of Parkers Mill. Oregon.

C. W. Moore.
Uegister.

of trying to cure a sick man. A friend
of the patient obtains a straight

ranch with a few leaves and twigs
Kept constantly on fcanJ
and can be furnishesc
short notice t - parties
wishing to drive irtf ,he
interior. Fits' c!asu : :

at the end. On this he hangs a mirror HAVE JUST RECEIVED The
New Fall and Winter Line of All- -

of polished steel, and under that one
of the sir-- man's coats. Then he goes
for a short walk, a priest in the mean

Notice for Publication.
KOI lTin TRACT,
f'ubllc Land Kale. Hacks and BiiqijIcs

time performing a ceremony. The
coat, being carried in this way, is sup-
posed to draw the disease from the
lufTerer.

OF THEDEPAUTMENT
Office at La

Grande, Oregon, Oetolx-- r Pi, 1911.
Notice is hereby given thnt, as direc-
ted bv the Commissioner of the Gen

CALf I ROUND AND
8bf US. WE CATER
1C i'IIE : : : :

can supply the demand without
paying freight to Boston plus the
charges incident to the conduct
of the Boston woolbuyers' bus-
iness. Again the consumer
should be saved the freight across
the continent on the finished pro-
duct, with all the interm Kliate
charges and commission attached,

Just So.
"ne doesn't really love you. He's

after your money."
"But If his love were not genuine

how could he put so much fervor into
his wooing?"

Wool Samples from two of Chicago's
largest tailoring houses.

It is to your advantage to have your
measure taken by a tailor, thus insuring
you correct style and perfect fit.

PRICES, $15 to $40

Louis Pearson, Tailor

eral Land Office, under provision of
Act of Congress approved June 27,
l!tni (34 Stats., r.17 1. we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, nt
10 o'clock a. in., on the 14th day of
Decemlier, 1911, at this office, the

land: The SK'L Sec.
20. T. 1 N, U. 27 V. W. M., Serial
0U1N5.

Any persons claiming ndverselv

"Oh, a man can dig up considerableand at the same time get real

U)MMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

KD CAN FURNISH
KIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

wool in what he wears instead of 'eITor wb?l bib" to marr7 "" or

Let the wool men address them Inside Information.
TYMF ttfr " VMtd tha mm vliA AWAjfselves to this phase of the de- - the above descriled land are ndvised

velopment of woolen interets in his tailor and bad received a letter ask-- 1 to ,fll" th'K I"hn"'1 ur. objections, on
Heppner, Oreoonthis state, and the problems in- - in for payment of the bill, "your let-- 1 f r iYra

cident to tariff disturbance and ter was extremely Impertinent, and I .COLON it. KP.EUHAHD, Keceh-er-.

freight rates will vanish, return It to yon unopened." .S N9-D-7


